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During gastrulation, morphogenetic cell movements are
critical for the organization of the three germ layers. In our
recent paper published in Nat. Cell Biology (Muñoz, R., et al.
8, 492–500. 2006) we demonstrated that a cell surface
heparan sulphate proteoglycan (HSPG), Syndecan-4 (xSyn4),
is critical during Xenopus laevis gastrulation, regulating
specific activation of the non-canonical Wnt signaling.
During convergence and extension movement (CE) mesoder-
mal cells are polarized and aligned mediolaterally, then
intercalated. To test whether xSyn4 is required in this process,
the CE in dorsal marginal zone (DMZ) explants were
observed using confocal microscopy. xSyn4 morpholino
(xSyn4MO) and mRFP were co-injected into one of the
two dorsal blastomeres at four-cell stage. In turns, control
morpholino (MoCo) and mGFP were co-injected into the
other dorsal blastomere. At gastrula stage, DMZ explants
were obtained and cultured on a cover glass. DMZ adhered to
the surface, and subsequently CE movements occurred,
rendering an elongated mesoderm. The xSyn4MO-injected
cells (red cells) were morphologically round-shaped, not
polarized, and its intercalation was perturbed. In contrast, the
non-red cells (lacking xSyn4MO) were polarized and showed
correct CE, which clearly demonstrated the specificity of the
experiment. In accordance with its morphologically appear-
ance, xSyn4MO injected cells showed no protrusive activity
and complete absence of filopodia. However, these cells
showed lamellipodia-like membrane extensions. These results
suggest that xSyn4 is important for cell polarization and
intercalation during CE.
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The Notch signaling pathway is widely conserved from
vertebrate to invertebrate and mediates the specification of
numerous cell fates during developmental processes. In Xe-
nopus laevis, the role of Notch signaling in neurogenesis has
been studied in detail, whereas Notch signaling in gastrula
embryo remains unknown. In Xenopus gastrula embryo,
Xdelta1, one of the Notch ligands, is expressed in the
prospective mesoderm prior to Xbrachyury expression.
However XESR1, one of the Notch target genes, is not
detected during gastrulation. In order to understand the role of
Xdelta1 at gastrula stage, novel Notch target genes were
screened by using microarray analysis. The screening
identified 11 candidate genes that showed Notch-dependent
expression. Within these candidates, 4 genes showed Nodal-
dependent genes expression. In gain of function experiment,
only one among 4 genes caused the defective gastrulation.
Basing on DNA sequencing and homology search, we
designated this gene Xenopus ATF1, XATF1. XATF1 is a
member of cAMP response element-binding/activation tran-
scription factor 1 (CREB/ATF1) family. To examine the role
of XATF1 during gastrulation, we constructed the dominant
negative form (DN) of XATF1. Micro-injection of DN-
XATF1 mRNA caused the downregulation of Xbrachyury and
the severe gastrulation defect. Knockdown of XSu(H)2 using
morpholino oligo DNA caused the similar defective embryo,
which was rescued by co-injection of XATF1. These results
suggest that XATF1 is involved in the gastrulation of Xeno-
pus embryo in Notch-dependent manner.
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Vertebrate gastrulation is a morphogenetic process that
involves a dramatic redistribution of cells that gives rise to
the germ layers. Among vertebrates there are differences in
the spatial pattern of gastrulation thought to respond, at least
partially, to differences in the geometry/shape of the gastrula.
Gastrulation in most teleosts occurs in a cup shaped gastrula
and is characterized by the internalization of cells at the
margin of the embryo, a process that is accompanied by
epiboly and by convergent extension cellular movements. In
contrast to this pattern, we observe that in annual fish of the
genus Cynolebias, epiboly is temporally separated from
germ layer formation and convergent extension. During
epiboly, blastoderm cells become dispersed over the yolk.
After this is complete, gastrulation starts through the
aggregation of cells in a discrete region of the embryo to
form a discoidal structure. We are currently addressing
whether the pattern of gastrulation in annual fish resembles
that seen in other discoidal embryos such as the chick
blastodisc. We have cloned and analyzed the expression
pattern of organizer marker genes (e.g. gsc) and genes that
are expressed early during the formation of the embryonic
axis (e.g. bra), and we are currently performing a
morphogenetic analysis of gastrulation using time-lapse
microscopy and histological techniques. Our preliminary
results suggest that gastrulation in annual fish occurs through
a combination of morphogenetic mechanisms resembling
both discoidal (chick) and other teleost (zebrafish) embryos.
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